
electrical engineering or computer science. 
Those who mn exercise that option find 
classrooms overcrowded, laboratories 
stocked with obsolete equipment, and a 
shortage of competent faculty. 

As a result. the numbcr of engineering 
graduates relative to population is small 
compared with Japan and some West Eu- 
ropean countries. This number is diluted 
further by a largc and growing dcfensc 
budget that soaks up thc skills of many 
graduates who would otherwisc be available 
to meet shortages in industry. Most of the 
rest, attracted by high industrial salaries, 
forgo graduate studies. Doctoratcs in en- 
gincering, for example, liavc decreased by 
about 40 pcr cent in the U.S. over the prst 
decade. The decline in graduate studcnts 
acceleratcs the downward spiral. 

The authors suggest that national eco- 
nomic policy is as unmindful of the future 
as is national education policy. The em- 
phasis on investment tax crcdits and ac- 
celerated deprcciation rather than on rcscarch 
and dcvclopmcnt crcdits “rcinforccs capi- 
tal-intensivc ‘sunsct’ industries at thc cx- 
pense of knowlcdgc-intensivc ‘sunrise’ 
industrics.” More bluntly. this policy “pro- 
longs the life of dying companies and ig- 
nores the needs of growing limis.” 

In the information economy, knowledgc 
is at least ils important as any other resource, 
and strengthening education must assume 
a high priority in nationiil policy. The idea 
of making such a commitment may be un- 
popular just now, but the commitment is 
not unprcccdcntcd in American history. It  
was little mom than a century ago that Abra- 
ham Lincoln signed thc Morrill Act. the 
historic land-grant collcgc lcgislation that 
transformed education in the U.S. i d  sct 
the stagc for a revolution in Amcrican ag- 
riculture which put thc nation on a new 
economic course. 

Thc authors of  Globul Stukes advocate a 
“High ‘Ikchnology Morrill A d ’  funded by 
donations from sunrise industrics and by 
federal and stiitc matching grants. The 
money would bc uscd to upgrade math and 
scicncc in clcmcntary and high school cd- 
ucation, strcngthcn cnginccring and com- 
puter scicncc in the universities, and promote 
continuing cducation. To thcir credit, the 
authors see the hiimanities as an important 
component of technical education and ex- 
press hope that the infusion of new funds, 
by relieving financial pressures, will help 
lihcral arts as well. 

Critics of this pr0p)siil will 1;tkl it naive. 
even utopian. Perhaps somc industries iire 

able to help finance the high-technology 
education that nourishes thcm, but thc R d -  
era1 Government and thc stittes arc already 

in a financial crisis that will be aggravated 
by large grants. Furthermore. much of the 
deterioration of education lamented in 
Globul Stakes occurred while expenditures 
for schools and colleges were soaring. What 
is to prevent more of the same? I suspcct 
the authors would counter these objections 
by insisting that anything less than a well- 
funded und effectively implemented re- 
newal of American education will be eco- 
nomic suicide. 

GlubulStakes concludes with a collection 
of short essays setting forth the views of 
several govcmment, business, and aca- 
demic leaders. All support the basic theme 
of the book: Vigorous development of new- 
wave technology is essential. the alternative 
being loss of international competitiveness 
and economic decline. The final essay by 
Jean Saint-Geours, special advisor to the 
prime minister of France, echoes this theme 
but also raises somc disturbing issues. The 
labor force is alrcady underemployed in most 
of the industrial world. Robotics and similar 
tcchnologics tend to crcatc less cmployment 
than they elirninatc in other secton. Saint- 
Geours expects unemployment to “grow 
dramatically in France”-and France not 
alone among industrial nations. As for the 
Third World, catastrophic unemployment 
is already producing widespread human 
misery and political instability. Accclerated 
development of high technology in the U.S., 
Japan, and Western Europc will only widen 
the technological and economic gulf and 
heighten existing tensions. 

Globul Stukrs would be a bctter book if 
it gavc more attention to thcse critical is- 

“Son, you’ll soon rlimwer that your young 
Murxist y u r s  (ire rlrr hest yeurs ofMurxism.” 

sues, but that failing should not be over- 
emphasixd. The authors have provided 
information, insights, and analysis that will 
be of inestimable value in the great debate 
over the national and international problems 
that high technology is likely tocause. What 
is disturbing is that this debate has yet to 
begin. WI 
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Arvo Tuomincn is not exactly a household 
name in the Unitcd States, but the last sur- 
viving member of the Comintern Presidium 
under Stalin-he died in I9HI-may gain 
at least a modicum of posthumous recog- 
nition. Tuomincn’s claim to fame within 
the world Communist movement was his 
leadership role in the Finnish Communist 
party from its bcginnings in 1 9 l 8 - a  role 
he shared with Otto Kuusinen. the wily old 
Bolshevik who was one of Stalin’s chief 
theoreticians during the tumult of the Great 
Terror. Tuomincn’s ten-year political im- 
prisonmcnt in Finland in the 1920s also 
undoubtedly raised his stock in the cycs of 
the fawning truc believers who sumunded 
the demigtd in thc Kremlin. 

Like Kuusinen, Tuomincn managed tc’ 
live through the purges despite a proximity 
to the dictator that WiiS usually lethal. Like 
Kuusincn. hc witnessed the insidc workings 
of Stalin’s awesome political machine. Un- 
like Kuusinen and the rest of Stalin’s hench- 
men, however. ‘I’uomincn has left a public 
rccord of his cxpcricnccs. For obvious rea- 
sons there m few first-hand accounts of 
the personalities and pathologies that shaped 
this extraordinary period in Soviet (and 
world) history. 

In 1939. Tuomincn miraculously escaped 
from the wcb of terror Stalin had woven 
iuuund all the ltilders of foreign Communist 
parties who were residing in the USSR dur- 
ing those years. His friend and compatriot 
Kuusinen wits ;ipp;mntly instrumental in 
extricating him. When Stalin was preparing 
to attack Finland in 1930. Tuominen, by 
now safely ensconced in Swdcn, was ci1114 

2 upon to head a Sovict-installed quisling 
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government at Tcrijoki. He rel’uscd and rc- 
tumed instead to Finland to fight beside his 
own countrymen. Thc story of Anlo Tuoni- 
inen is thus a kind of mctaphor for thc his- 
tory of world communism: the triumph of 
“bourgeois nationalism” over “prolctarian 
internationalism.” 

Stalin’s attack on helcagucred little Fin- 
land led directly to Tuominen’s brcak, once 
and for all, with Sovict communism. It 
would bc casy to cast this reconstructed 
Stalinist in the role of hero. But had Stalin 
not made this mdc intrusion into Tuomi- 
nen’s own backyard, would hc cver have 
secn thc light‘! For the record, the utterly 
unprincipled Kuusincn ended up with thc 
well-dcsemcd ignominy of running Stalin’s 
puppet govcrnmcnt in the Soviet-occupied 
p a t  of Finland aftcr ‘Iuomincn refuscd thc 
job. 

One of thc most intcrcsting political 
qucstions this book raises is why individuals 
with a conscience, Tuoriiinen perhaps, 
would allow thcmsclvcs to bc used for un- 
conscionable ends by so tyrannical a leader 
as Stalin. To his credit, Tuominen’s attempt 
to answer this question is more than a mcrc 
exercise in self-ahsolution. He makes the 
following points: ( I )  Hc was not cut out to 
be a hero; (2) only the bravest of thc brave 
would have opposed Stalin in the 1030s; 
(3) opposing Stalin, while certainly an act 
of great moral couragc, would not have 
accomplished anything; and (4) Stalin‘s op- 
ponents became “unpersons,” not martyrs. 

“Thcrc arc many kinds of dictatorship.” 
Tuominen tells us, “but when the dictator- 
ship is absolute, not cvcn suicidc has any 
meaning.. . .If one commits suicidc for some 
belief or causc. there must be at least enough 
freedom of moveincnt to allow news of it 
to reach the world. That possibility did not 
exist in Stalin’s Russia, bccause thc cry 
carried nowhcrc.” Stalin’s opponents lost 
their lives without gaining anyhirig in re- 
turn-not fame, not honor. not glory, and 
above all, not immodity, the stuff of which 
heroism is oftcn made. Indeed, Stalin’s ene- 
mies could expect quite the opposite of im- 
mortality, which may explain why there 
appear to be so few gcnuine acts of anti- 
regime heroism associated with totalitarian 
movements. 

Another intriguing question raised by 
Tuominen’s memoirs is why it took so long 
for intelligent and perceptive individuals to 
see through the idealistic facade of Stalinist 
propaganda. Tuomincn defends himself on 
the grounds of political innocence, saying 
that when he arrived in the Soviet Union 
in the early 1930s after ten years of incar- 
ceration for his beliefs, he was filled with 
hope for the future and admiration for the 
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socialist motherland. Yet in  1933 hc was 
taken on a tour of thc Stalin Canal and 
treated to the sights and sounds of a prison 
work camp at Kcm. In his own words: “Thc 
day which we spent at Kcm camp sufficed 
to prove that the prisoncrs thcmsclvcs had 
no hopc, either. The carrip was like a living 
gravcyard.” lnnocencc indccd. 

If Tuomincn’s conduct was lcss than cx- 
cmplary, Kuusinen’s was in cxccss of das- 
tardly. S!din annihilatcd a wholc generation 
of lcadcrs wsithin the Finnish Communist 
party-all but Kuusincn, that is. The latter 
“did not lift a finger to savc his old fricnds 
though many of them sought his protection 
whcn their turn came to be arrested .... 
Whether hc could haw helpcd was anothcr 
matter, but he did not evcn try, not cvcn 
when his own son, Esa, and Esa’s wifc wcre 
arrested in Karelia.” Clcarly, Stalinism was 
not the creation of Stalin alone. Lenin’s 
dictatorship of the proletariat soon becamc 
a totalitarian nightmare bccausc moral dc- 
generates like Otto Kuusincn madc a career 
of imitating the master, pandering to his 
cvcry whim, vying for the position of chief 
apprcnticc, and, in general, trying to be 
more Stalinist than Stalin. 

To his dying day Tuoniinen believed that 
things might have been different had Lenin 
lived. Boris Bazhanov, Stalin’s sccrctary in 
1923-26 and the first major political defec- 
tor from thc USSR, recently gave a rarc 
interview, which appears in Stdinism, ed- 
ited by G. R. Urban (St. Martin’s Press, 
1982). In commenting on the medical mur- 
der of Mikhail Frunze in 1925, he observed: 

“Undcr Lenin’s stcwardship it wits drilled 
into thc Party that there was for a Com- 
munist no such thing as private morality. 
Morality was what agrecd with thc infcresfs 
of the proletariat and the Party as intcrpreted 
by the Party Icadcrs. Integrity. honcsty. 
loyalty, pcrsonal friendship wcre so much 
bourgeois prejudice. For thosc of us, dim-  
fore, who lived within thc all-embracing 
tyranny of Bolshcvik idcology nothing 
scemcd more natural than to assunic that a 
man’s personal affairs, cvcn s o  private a 
matter as his medical trcatmcnt, should be 
subject to thc Party’s intcrcsts and thc Party 
leadcrs’ decision. For us. speaking as we 
are in 1980. this is indccd a bizarre affair, 
but given the context of Bolshcvik morality 
it was not. I am, of coursc, not excusing 
Stalin’s action, but the responsibility goes 
back to Lcnin. Stalin mcrely amplified his 
niastcr’s voicc.” 

Dorothy Atkinson’s scholarly study, The 
End of the Russian Land Commune, lYO5- 
1930, is. in its own way, also a book about 
Stalinism. Thc thesis here is that the rural 
communc provcd to bc thc most durable 
institution in Russian socicty, that it sur- 
vivcd thc Stolypin reforms, World War I ,  
thc October Revolution, and War Com- 
munism and was, in fact, flourishing during 
the NEP period of the 1920s. It was Stalin’s 
all-out war against thc countrysidc, which 
paralleled thc collcctivization drivc from 
1928 on, that finally destroyed a ccnturies’ 
old agrnrian way of lifc in Kussia. 

The book does not limit itself to the dec- 
ade bcforc and after the Kevolution, as its 
titlc suggests. In fact, Professor Atkinson 
has providcd a detailed and comprchensive 
account of the historical dcvclopmcnt of the 
Russian land commune and an impressive 
dcscription and analysis of what caused its 
dcmise. Unfortunately, thcrc is no glossary 
dcfining important technical terms for dif- 
ferent kinds of communes and cooperatives, 
with resulting confusion for thosc who are 
not dedicated students of Russia’s language 
and history. 

The author demonstrates clearly that Sta- 
lin’s purposc in launching the collectivi- 
zation drive was to dcstroy the sinews that 
held together Russia’s peasant society. He 
foresaw that mass mobilization aimed at 
converting the country from a nineteenth- 
century agrarian great power to a twentieth- 
ccntury industrial superpower would have 
been blockcd, not by a capitalistic class of 
private land holders, but by an entrenched 
class of land cultivators with a traditional 
way of life that was communal although, 
alas, not “communist.” 

Atkinson’s meticulous research has 



yielded a number of important discoveries 
that reveal Stalin’s adeptness at manipu- 
lating and indced inventing “facts.” For ex- 
ample, when grain exports dmpped sharply 
in 1927-28, Stalin blamed the k u l a e  
prosperous class of peasant farmers-say- 
ing that they were withholding grain from 
the market. But an analysis of Sovietsta- 
tistics for that period reveals that grain pro- 
curements were roughly the same for 1927- 
28 as for the previous year, and much higher 
than for earlier years in the decade. The 
real cause of the “grain crisis” that Stalin 
used as a pretext for his extermination cam- 
paign against the kulaks was that “the amount 
of grain consumed in urban areas was al- 
ready 27% greater than in 1913, and be- 
tween 1926-27 and 1929-30 government 
allocations of grain to the cities and the 
army rose by 508.” 

Evidcntly the kulak.. were not guilty of 
hoarding grain as Stalin claimed-at least 
not as guilty as the middle peasants. who 
accounted for some 85 per cent of gross 
output by 1926-27 but delivcrcd only I I  
per cent to the state market. The kulaks, 
whose share of the total output had dropped 
from nearly 38 per cent before World War 
I to 13 per cent in 1926-27. accounted for 
20 per cent of total marketing. 

Also noteworthy is Atkinson’s descrip 
tion of how Stalin used the method of divide 
and rule to collectivize the countryside. In 
this process, commune members (espe- 
cially the poorer peasants) were, in effect, 
tricked into helping usher in the new Sta- 
linist mode of agricultural organization add 
production, thus hastening their own so- 
cioeconomic demise. Interestingly enough, 
after a peak in March, 1930, with some 57 
per cent of all households converted, col- 
lectivization dropped sharply to less than 
25 per cent within two short months. More 
pressure was applied but, according to fig- 
ures Tuominen supplies in his autobiogra- 
phy, 18 per cent of the USSR’s peasants 
remained private traders as late as 1934. 
Tuominen records that he personally wit- 
nessed “how these 18 per cent were forced 
to join the collectives voluntarily.” His ac- 
count of Stalin’s strong-arm methods is 
chillingly authentic. And, as both Tuomi- 
nen’s memoirs and Atkinson’s careful study 
show, the whole grisly business was ren- 
dered all the more inhumane by the fact that 
the peasants wen: forced to go through the 
motions of “voting” for their own enthrall- 
ment. 

These two books remind us of the tre- 
mendous potential of the modem state to 
re-order society for good or evil: In th is  
sense they serve a valuable purpose beyond 
their intended subject matter. ITYI 
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